Year 5 Home Learning
Log onto times table

Write a book review

rockstars

of your favourite book

Can you get a personal

Plan an indoor circuit training
Think of activities they can do
safely while getting their heart
rate up!

civilisations including the
Shang Dynasty. What new
information can you find? How

best?

class for people in your home.

Research more about Ancient

Think of an interesting
place and write a poem:
10 things you would find
in…

Keep a record of the
weather outside. Use it to
write a poem. Remember

will you present it in an

the features of figurative

interesting way?

language.

Help an adult with some
cooking or baking. Record

Choose a page from a

the recipe and how much

book. Copy a paragraph

of each ingredient you

in your best handwriting.

need.
Hide small items around your

Research your new topic for

Log onto Nrich

home. Create a map of your

the summer term of The

https://nrich.maths.org/

home and mark each piece of

Mayans. Record what you

Play some of the interactive

hidden treasure. Ask someone

have found out in a creative

games or complete a problem

at home to find your hidden

way.

solving task

items!

Complete 3 tasks on

Write a creative story set

my maths

in Hogwarts School of
Witchcraft and Wizardry.
Don’t forget to design the

Think of a favourite story,
or a story you have read at
school, and write an
alternative ending for it.

Write a persuasive letter to
Mr Dodson to outline why
your class should be the
first to use the outdoor
classroom.

Create an information
page on a topic you
are passionate about.

front cover.
You can complete the tasks in any order and do a task more than once. Keep a record of how many tasks you
complete – 5 house points for every 3 tasks completed. An outstanding for all 16 tasks achieved!

